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It is Your Right
TO HAVE THE VERY BEST OF

WORK DONE ON YOUR CAR
and we desire to announce that
we are here to do it for you at
very reasonable rates. The prop-
er parts always used and the .

best of service given always!
Oil - Gas - Accessories

The Murray Garage
A. D. BAAKE

M. G. Churchill has taken the con-
tract for painting the home of Mrs.
Sadie Oldham.

John Frans will begin the paint-
ing of the home of Mr. C. N. Bar-
rows in a short time.

"The Sunnyside Club" will hold
a food sale Saturday nite Aug 4 at
the program which will be given on
the church lawn.

Take a vacation Saturday and buy
yonr Sunday dinner. You can get
it Saturday nite at the program given
on the church lawn.

Everything good for your Sunday
dinner can be found at the food sale
to be given Saturday nite Aug. 4
by the Sunnyside club.

Wayne Lewis was looking after
some business matters in Plattsmouth
on Monday of this week driving over
to the big city in his auto.

The little babe of Mr. and Mrs.
Percy "Wheeler has been quite ill for
several days but was reported as be-in- s

much better of late.
George E. Nickles and wife with

her mother Mrs. Long were visiting
in Omaha on last Sunday, they driv-
ing over in Mr. Nicyles' car.

Postmaster W. S. Smith was look-
ing after some matters of business
in Omaha on last Tuesday, drivinr
over to the big town in his car.

"Win. Wehrbein and W. G. Boe-dek- er

shipped a car load of very fine
hogs on last Sunday evening they
going to Omaha where they were
marketed.

Dr. J, B. Brendel has been suffer-
ing quite a bit with a persistant at-

tack of rheumatism, and has been
making life not the sweetest for thir
geniel gentleman.

Thomas Nelson was a visitor in
Omaha early this week where he
drove to secure some roofing of which
the lumber yard was out of an the
customer was waiting for.

J. D. Lewis and son Lloyd and
family from near Union were visit-
ing with friends and also loking af-

ter some business matters in Murray
on last Tuesday afternoon.

Richard Brendel celebrated the
passing of his thirteenth birthday
anniversary on last Monday July
30th. and is feeling that he is get-
ting grown up quite rapidly.

Mrs. S. W. True and son of Union
were here Wednesday and while in
the city called at the Journal office
and ordered the semi-week- ly Jour-
nal sent to them in the future.

W. W. Coble of Omaha and father
of Mrs. Vm. Minfcrd was a visitor
in Mrfriy- and at the home of hir
daughter on las Tuesday drivinr
down from the big city in his car

Among those who were threshing
during the early portion of the week
were Earl Lancaster. Parr Young
Frank Dill. George S. Ray. G. R.
Rhoden. Henry Kirscher, ami Perry
Nickles.

Don's miss the program Saturday
nite. Tt will be Rood and you can
take home with you everything you
will need for your Sunaay dinner
from the food sale to be held on the
church lawn.

J. IT. Tarns of Omaha was down
one day during the present week
making an insuection of the house
which he has just had constructed
and found the new home very much
to his liking.

Gussie Brubacher was a visitor in
Omaha last Tuesday' morning driving
where he was looking afte rsome mat-
ters, and reports tiiat the farmerr
along the way wore threshing at al-
most every farm.

The gang of telephone workerr
who have been here fur some time
rebuilding the telephone plant com
pleted their work on last Tuesdaj
and departed for Union where they
will rebuild the plant there.

A. R. Trocp. was delivering his
wheat which he has been threshinp
during the week and is well satis
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Plattsmouth, Neb.-Satur- day Night

Barn Yard Twins Orchestra
NO LUNCH COLD POP, 5

fied with the returns. The most part
of which averaged thirty-fiv- e bus-
hels to the acre, but not all.

Harry Baxter who is engaged in
business at Crete, Nebraska, accom-
panied by Mrs. Baxter were visiting
in Murray for a short time on Tues-
day of this week they driving over
for a short visit with their many
friends here.

Parr Young has been threshing and
delivering his wheat to the Farmers
elevator during the week and from
fourty-fou- r acres he has had an aver
age of about fourty-fiv- e bushels tc
the acre, which is considered as be-

ing very good.
Otto Wolforth who has been con-

ducting a saw mill near Louisville
and as the cutters were getting be-

hind came down to Murray with his
tractor and has been plowing at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Keil

the week. on and for
who has busy r.t where

painting some past, joyed coolness of higher al- -
had made the purchase of the eating
nouse in iuurray aim expects to tune
change of the business the first of .

the coming week unless something;
unforeseen should occur.

Mrs. E. J. Wasson and son, Junior,
of Havelock, were visiting for the
week at the home of hed parents Mr
and Mrs. J. E. Hatchet, and was vis-
iting for day on last Tuesday
at the home of George S. Ray, and
assisting in the cooking for threshers.

W. G. Boedker of the Murray State
bank. few days since for
Litchfield where he joined by
Mr. Charles Gibbon of that place
they both then driving to a number
of places in Cheery county
they were looking after some land
problems.

Mr. E. W. Milburn, the rural car-
rier has been feeling pretty punk
for some time past, a'nd has been kept
to his home and bed with an agre-vate- d

atack of rheumrtism. The mail
has been carried during rhis illness
by Joe Long, the substitute, and
good carrier he makes at that.

Notwithstanding the exceedingly-ho- t

days George Small is keeping at
work of keeping the roads in the very
best condition, and when he has the
dragging done takes a scythe and hoe
and shovel with him and cleans the
sides of the which adds to the
good of the highway.

Carl Frans and wife who are visit
ing in Union at this time from their
home in Golden West, wrere guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
Brendel on Wednesday of this week
and all went to Omaha where they
spent the day at Krugs Park, and
enjoyed the coolness cf the shade
which that popular resort furnishes

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ost of Ash-
land served a fried chicken dinner
and other good things to the follow
ing guests Mr. and Mrs
G. C. Tiedje of Blair. Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Berger of Murray, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Browne of Omaha, Mr. and
Mrs. Nelson Berger of Nehawka, Mrs
M. A. Berger of Nehawka and Mrs
A. L. Saylor and daughter, Lucy
of Hartington.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Topliff enter
tained at their home south of Murray
Sunday July 29. They served a boun
tiful dinner to the following guests
Mrs. E. M. Steiner and daughter of
Oklahoma City, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Berger of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan
do Les Dernier and family, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Browne or Omaha, Mr
and Mrs. Will Berger or Omaha, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Ost of Ashland. Mr
and Mrs. Trimpie and daughter of
Omaha, Mrs. Miller of Aurora, mother
of Mrs. Trimpie and Mrs. M. A. Ber
ger of Nehawka.

Burial Vaults
You care well for your loved ones

alive. One of our concrete
vaults protects their remains when
buried. An absolute guarantee.

MILLER & GRUBER.
f-- N Nehawka, Nebr.

Celebrate 89th Birthday Sunday
Mrs. Fitch, better known as Grand

mother Fitch and a most worthy
woman, one who has done her portion
and more to bring tne wonderfu1
country which we have and as well
from the rugged hills, covered with
trees along the Missouri rver, whe

rPLOW DEEP!
while Sluggards sleep and will
have Cgrn to sell and Corn to keep

This same thing goes with a well planted bank account.
You will not need to worry if you have an account with
the Murray Bank. They will make easy for you
to save your money. Come in and see us any time we
can be of any assistance to you. Always at your service!

Murray State
There is Ng Substitute for Safety

was born August 5th, 1839, cele-
brated with the family and thehe
are a large number of them at the
home of her son James I. Fitch, the
passing of her eighty-nint- h birthday

Community Program Saturday
The community program which

is a feature of Murray's entertain-
ment will be sponsored this week on
Saturday evening at the lawn of the
Presbyterian church by Mrs. Parr
Young. She will take a portion of
the talent from the children of thf
members of the club, and a portion
will be gotten from outside. So come
and be assured that the program will
be good.

Home From the West
On May 29th Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

Sporer departed from Murray going
first to Saint Louis, and from there to
Lillte Rock, Arkansas, and on down
to the Gulf of Mexico, where they
stopped for a while at Kinder, La.
and after having visited there for a
while they went to Houston, Texas,
and were able to view the hall Ir
which the celebrated democratic Na- -

tional convention was held. They

titude, and found the Pacific ocean
at Ban uiego, ana alter a snorr. stay
there they went to Los Angeles, ar
riving there on the Fourth of July, j

ana proceeaing went, to Long lieacn
where they visited for weeks

during continued stopped a while
Johin Frxns been ar Phoneix, Arizona, they er-- a

bee for time the the

the

departed a
was

where

road,
appearance

the

Sunday:

Murray,

while

you

State it

two
with relatives. They made visits at iution which were set forth in the
many places while there and on their . assagsinated leader's platform. He
return stopped at Salt Lake City i saja efforts would be made to main-wher- e

they visited the celebrated J tain the haimony and unity of the
Morman rempie. un tneir way home (

they came as far as Columnus. where
Mrs. Sporer went to Plainview, where
she visited with her sister, Mrs
Hcmer Miller, and came on home the
latter portion of this week. Mr !

Sporer continued on home arriving
home on last Sunday evening. They;
tell of having had a wonderful time ',

while they were away and visit ijip
many former Cass, county people dur-- ,
ing their absence' from 'home.

Seeing the North
Phillip Keil departed on last Sun

day evening for Huron- - South Da-
kota

j

where he has some land and
yhere his brother, Henry Keil. ir
making his home. Mr. Keil willvisit
with the brother and also look after
some business matters there and dis
pose of the crop on his land while ir
the north. He will expect to be awav
for a week.-- -

Services August Twefth
The Rev. J. C. Stewart and family

who are visiting at Gibson, Iowa, and
at which place they formerly resided
he having preached there for some
three years writes tii?t they will be
home so as to hold services at thr
church on Sunday, August 12th
Keep the date in mind and all be
there to welcome the pastor home rf-te- r

his stay away.

Hears Sor. I? Drowned
J. J. Safarik, the purchaser of the

farm formerly belonging to A. S
Will and which is a number of miles
northwest of Murray, who just re-
cently has been moving to the new
heme received word on last Tuesday
of the drowning of his nine yea
old son at their former home at
Tamta, Kansas. The little fellov
has been poorly during all his life
and was partly parallized, and not
able to care for himself. He war
about the water tank, and in some
way fell into the tank which w'filled with water with the rsult that
before his prediciment was discovered
he had drowned

Word was immediately telesrranhed
lo a oroiner or Mr. hafank, at Ral- -

ston who telephoned to Murray andthe father immediately departed forthe old home.

Attended the Convention
.Ernest Milburn, the rural carrier out
of Murray, and Miss Woods, the car-
rier out of Wabash were the only
representatives in Cass county tc

V.V:"J ley
repa
ivj oucnu inu con venuon, wnicri was
held in Cozard, Dawson county last
week. Speaking of convention
Mr. Milburn said that there were
sure a hospitable bunch on the re-
ception committee and on the eats
they were past masters for they die"
entertain all present to nicety. Thepapers of which there two of them
there issued special editions devotee'
solely to the convention with illus-
trations of the town and extended
a hearty welcome to the five hundreddelegates which were assembled there
and gave all a copy of the papers
The convention next fall vear ni
beheld at Nebraska City, when it is
expected that aJJ from the eastern
portion of the state be in at-
tendance.

Murray Presbyterian Church
Sabbath school at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Evening service at 7:30 p. m.

lioung peoples meeting).
Wednesday evening prayer meet

ing at 7:30.
You ire cordially Invited to wor

Ehip with us.
J. C. STEWART,

Pastor.

Send ycur friends a card (from our
rtnrkl foriarje

V3.J amuaay, a.UgTli.t OTJi. Lall at
Bates Eook Gift Shop

If &cy of the readers of tne
Jourml knor of any socUl
event or Item of Interest In
this vicinity, and will 4nll
t ime to this office. It wUKap-pe- ar

under this beadimjrl'Wa
want all news Items Editor

Signs of Clear-

ing in the Mex-

ican Crisis
Prospects of a Peaceful Solution Ap-

pears Brighter Lean to Calles
to Remain in Power.

Mexico City, July 26. Prospects j

for a peaceable solution of the poli
tical crisis resulting from the assas-
sination of President-elec- t Obregon,
appeared brighter today.

Obregon leaders voiced their con-
fidence that President Calles was
making every effort to trace down
those responsible for the slaying and
to bring them to justice. Aaron
Saenz, governor of Nueva Leon, and
one of the acknowledged chiefs of
the Obregon followers, declared that
his partisans would support the
president. Governor Saenz has
mentioned as the most likely candi-
date for the provisional presidency
when Calles' term expires Dec. 1.
His support of Caless, therefore, is
considered significant and has re
vived the idea that the president may
pureed himself provisionally if a
wpv ran ne rouna unaer me con
ctitntionnortir.r n;! nnnealed to Ohre
g0n followers thruout the country to
UDhold the principles of the revo- -

Mexican family.
The statement expressed satisfac

tion with the efforts of the author-
ities in their investigation of the
slaying.

Governor Saenz said the Obregon- -

ista party considered it its duty to
consolidate the ties with the political
institutions of the country in full
support of President Calles

Ths party, he said, would 'super-Vis- e

the integration of the congress
which is to deal 'with the situation
arising from the slaying of the presi- -
dent-ele- ct and will continue to lunc-- !
tion as before.

Dispatches from Villa Ilermosa
stated that the legislature has de-- !
creed that the name of Port
tern, be changed to Cicudad Alvaro
Obreson (Alvaro Obregon City.)
State Journal.

BARTH IS NOT TROUBLED

Omaha, July 31. "Not guilty."
This is the verdict that Conrad Barth
Burlington special agent, charger
with manslaughter in the death of
Gordon Grigor. expects to hear.

Arrested and released on bond late
yesterday afternoon at Wahoo. Barth
today began laying plans for his de
fense. "I am not guilty of thr
charge," he said, "and I expect ?
speedy trial and acquittal.

"Of course.' I am sorry that the
boy was killed. Only a stone man
wouldn't be. But I wasn't presen
at the time of his injury, which re-slut-

in his death and I do not
know how it happened.

"The story of Jake Bird that 7

wa-- i present and caused Grigor"
death is wholly uncorroborated. But
I suppose the authorities on the
strength of this story, feel it is theii
duty to file these charges."

"And the damage suit against the
railroad company." he continued
"may have something to do with the
prssure evidently exerted on the
Saunders county authorities to bring
the charge against me."

Barth will not be defended by the
legal department of the Burlington
altho It will co-oner- with his law.
yer and he was expected to pick his
defense attorney today.

IN SYMPATHY WITH SMITH

Des Moines, la., July 27. A
blanket endorsement of Governor
Smith's position on the prohibition

, question was given late today by the
Iowr. democratic state conventior

This sentiment, contained inj!

sympathy with the presidential nom-ines- s

views on the "chaotic" condi-
tions resulting from lax enforcement
of the prohibition law;.

An attempt to write into reso-
lution from the convention floor r
qualifying clause to stand by the
sentiments of Governor Smith "un-
til some more stringent methods of
liquor enforcement were adopted"
was overwhelmingly defeated.

PLAN STATE LEGION MEET

Grand Island, Neb, July 26th.
Elaborate plans are being laid by the
Grand Island post of the American
Legion for the state convention which
is to be held here latter part of
August.

According to preesnt plans the con-
vention will open with an auto derby,
polo, push-ba- ll and a band concert.
The next night a military ball will
be held at the pier. Grand Island's
dance palace," and a fight card has

been arranged for the following night.
The features of the program, it is
Kaid win he thp drum nrnc ,.r,n toct '

'
and the parade in which all posts
will take part '

C. C. Wescott departed this mom -
ing for Blair. Nebraska, where he

' wiI1 attend the meeting of the board
cf 4!rectcts c! tie Crenel! J'e-- cr-

Home, he beirg the vice-pre&- I-

dent of the association.

Mr8;aiJh ay.hey amy' resolutions which the party adoptedthey went tc!i i t o i

the

will

cpecm inendship

and

been

Fron- -

the

the

BIBLE SCHOOL LESSON

;

burst lasting four hours struck mc-- j ' i VhJof all v i i 1 ,ecountry1 farmCook and its surrounding
large as the entries already "nyouth j.cato.Saturday causing one

, Monday is the entry day amito drown, and washing out main
line tracks of the Burlington. wl

of "rf.r'Ltrl.HonV See ai
Hail for 30

Sunday, August 5th
By M. S. Brlggs

Golden Text: "I know how to be
abased, and I know how to abound."
Phil. 4:12.

Paul, the Missionary
The matter of missions is a world

force and away beyond that for they
have their inception in heaven, and
from there was Christ himself sent
as a missionary to this world, com-
ing with a message of love, that he
might reclaim man from his fallen
estate and redeem him to that heri-
tage which was the design of the
Father, for did not "God so love the
world that He gave his only begot-
ten Son that whosoever believeth on
him, might not perish but have ever
lasting life." True, God the Father,
could have made it impossible for sin
to enter the world, but as man want-
ed a hand in the government of this
world, he was so allowed and there-
fore he was and is expected to do
his portion in its reclamation.

Christ so taught and his teaching
is aptly illustrated in the conversion
of Saul of Tarsus. When Saul asked
the Master. "What shall I do?" or
"What have you for me to do," the
Master said, "Go to Damascus and it
will be told you what you are to do."
thus giving man a portion in the sal-

vation of the world. God wanted and
still wants the of man
in his work. Therefore was Barna-
bas and Saul sent to the foreign and
pagan countries with the message of
love of Christ. Wherever the story
of the Christ is told and the
world grows better. From the crude
things used by the barbarians, and
the which they thought, the
scale of civilization has arisen and
the conditions of the world at large
have grown better. Instead of the
mothers throwing their babes to the
crocodiles and aligators, there is a
good home made for them and in-

stead of sacrificing them to idols, by
burning them, good care is taken of
them and they are reared under an
atmosphere of love and refinement.

The missionary has done the work
which the pirate and the savage has
left undone. The hospitals, the
schools, the churches, the libraries
and all things which bless our lands
force in the wake of the message of.
Christ when he said, "Go into all the
world and teach my gospel." So we
see Barnabas and Paul (for such we
will new call him. going forth to tell
the world of the wonderful love of
the Father and the Son.

Paul Healed a Cripple
Following the teaching of Barna-

bas and Paul, which was of much in-

terest to the people, the Jews stir-
red up the people against the mis-
sionaries, and they were forced to
walk out of the town, and went to
Ironium. where they went to the
synagogue of the Jews and here they
preaciied with great success. They
remained at Iconium for a long
lime, telling the story of the love of
the Master, but as the Jews came
from Antioch, the apostles were even
tually forced to leave Iconium and
they went to Lystra and Derbe.

At Lystra, Paul healed a man who
hed been a cripple from the time of
his birth. When Paul saw him, he
cried out impulsively, "Stand upright
on thy Teet." The man leaped and
when the people saw it they cried
with a loud voice, "The god have
come rdown to us in the likeness of
man." The people being heathen
and very superstitious, were inclined
to make gods of both the apostles and
called Barr.aba:5 Jupiter and Paul
Mercurious, and were preparing to
sacrifice to them, under the direction
of the priest of Jupiter, when Paul
and Barnabas ran in among them
and after much effort succeeded in
diverting their minds, saying, "We
are only men like you, with li't:e pas-
sions and you should turn from such
ceremonies and believe on the God of
the universe, which made the heaven
and the earth and all that is in or
on them. With all their effort, the
people were barely restrained from
their purpose. However, the people
were divided and the Jews stirred up
ti, nnnnio until in th end a mob
drew Paul outside of the city where
they stoned him. like he had suffer- -
ed others to stone Stephen in the
years before and left him for dead.
but after a while he recovered and
hn friend took him into the city.
where he was ministered unto and
on the morrow he and Barnabas
went to Derbe.

Confirming I the Churches
From Derbe, where they also es- -

tablishetl a church, and it coming
. . u l

I ! t, a I iliu n unci cicaouii , i iiq v juavj i,

impossible for them to proceed on to
Tarsus, towards which town their
journey led, so they retraced their
footsteps and stopped at every town
where they had preached and con-
firmed the churches and also stopped
at Perga, where they had not spent
any time on their trip to the high- -
lands, and there they preached. On
their return trip, they were not

the home of the church, and
there their report of their
journey, and concludes what is
known as Paul's first missionary

This report was of en- -
couragement to the church,

from that place later was anoth
er missionary Paul made,

(The coming we a question
'of church policy demanding atten- -
'tlon

Two Fine Bible Schools
visited the two Bible schools

at Murdock d Aire last ttro
Sundays and ioiiud them both v,crk- -

ing harmoniously and

lishing much good in teaching
commands of the Master. The Mur- -

.l,!l,!, li,.oufr.lr aiwl
products

evening,

minutes

believed,

thoughts

Journey.

accomp- -

dock school is that of the Evangelical i

church and a most lively bunch and
all are enthusiastic for the school
and greeted the teachers with well
prepared and great enthusi-- j
asm. The school at Alvo is that of
the Methodist church and they have
a very interesting school, with a'
large membership, in they have !

the beginners in the basement, the!
adults in the auditorium, the inter-- :

in another building and
the men's class in the hall over the
Dickerson store. Still their enthusi- -
ism is not dimmed and they are all
earnest workers ior me aavanwmeni

Christianity. I

Creek Flood
Sweeps Youth

from Bridge

Car Swirls Into Canyon Torrent Dur-

ing Cloudburst Railroad Is
Washed Out.

Mnnnlr Voh Tlllv A cloud- -".. " -

the downpour. j

The drowning victim was Edward
Wall, 19, living 12 miles southeast

McCook. He was driving to town
for picnic supplies, when his small
coupe was washed from a bridge
across a small creek in Willow can-
yon, east of the city.

Body Found Sunday Morning.
Wall clutched a tree limb as he

climbed from the car as it whirled
down the creek. But the limb broke
and he was whirled under the rag-

ing stream, which had become a tor-

rent four hundred feet wide.
The body was recovered early this

morning. He leaves four sisters and
his parents.

Passengers on the Burlington were
being transferred around the wash-
outs by bus, and no trains are ex-

pected before Tuesday morning.
Eight Others Rescued.

The washouts extend for a dis
tance of a mUe, with' holes 15 to-2-

feet deep under the tracks both wa.ys
ffm Af oPaaV . Traina worn iSni fr rp- -

routed through Alliance.
Eight persons in two cars were;

rescued as machines were
swept from the highway east of the
city.

CURE FOR MALADY SOUGHT

Detroit, Mich., July 31. Dr. War-
ren K. Stratman-Thoma- s of the col-
lege of medicine. University of Wis-
consin, is completing preparations
here for sailing on his trip into the
heart of Africa, where he expects to
spend the next two years in an effort
to stamp out an epidemic of sleep-
ing sickness, disease of the tropics
that is known to have taken more
than 100,000 lives in one year.

Dr. Stratman-Thoma- s is associ- -
in the

Simon Guggenheim Memorial foun-
dation, which is to supply medical
compounds to be used in fighting the
disease.

He is obtaining medical supplies
preparatory to sailing from New

j

is to be joined by Dr. Clarence C.
Chesterman, secretary of the Royal

of Tropical Medicine and i

Hygiene. They sail from Ant-
werp Aug. 28 and plan to go to

.Stanleyville in the Belgian Congo to
lestablish a base. j

There they will conduct experi-
ments, for the fight against the
disease. Dr. Stratman-Thoma- s is
taking six arsenical compounds,
formulas for which he and Dr. A.
S. Loovenhart, also of the Univer-
sity of Wisconsin, worked out after
years of research. ,

!

5.000 ATTEND LEGION
PICNIC AT SHUBERT

'

Shubert July 29. Four thousand!
Persons, the biggest crowd ever as 1

ambled here for the opening session
"l " iiian, aucnueu tut un- -

j

picnic nerr
Thursday, which was featured by n
balloon ascension, I

Addresser, were delivered by Jean
iVei"Ka :egion cominan- -

acr- - ana .ongresFman John H. .More ,

head.
(

staging a thrilling eight-inni- nr

rally, which netted a trio of runs

defeated Humboldt, 3 to 1.
!

ANTI-WA-R CELEBRATION )

ADVOCATED BY DAVIS
I

Denver, July 29. World-wid- e

celebrations of thankfulness should
make the occasion of the signing of
the treaty renouncing war In Paris
secretary of said Saturday.

"It strikes me as important that

AWAY ON A RUBBER QUEST

Detroit, uly 26. An expedition
destined to develop an independent
source of low-pric- ed high grade
bej w,th an annuaI y,eld 6Uficient
to make thes for 2,000,000 auto- -

bothered by the Jews, for reasons the signing of treaty by Secretary
perhaps that' they ' were rather con- - Kellogg and representatives of the
firming the churches which they had other nations should be signalized
already established, rather than es- - by dignified services," said the Es-
tablishing more. They arrived at retary, when told of a plan advanced
Attalia, which is on the southern by the Denver Post for a universa'
roast of Pamphilia, and from there peace day celebration.
took shipping to Antioch of Syria. .
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ship Day-Sun- day, August 5th. A
.fecial lill cof cards for thi3 occasion
at Hook and Gift Shop.

PAGE SEVEH

Southwest Iowa's
Big Fair to Open

accompanied!

Fifty -Fourth Annual Exhibition and
Race Meet at Malvern Takes

Place the Coming Week

rrobablv the oldest fair in this
part of the country, the Mills County
fair wjll hoI(1 its fifty-fourt- h annual
exhibition and race meet on their

.fair Krounds in Malvern, Iowa, Aug- -
ut;t (;tn to joth.

A splendid line rf horses have been
entered for the race meet which with
the very fast track insures some
good races.

Then there will be ball games each
day, a big line of free attractions un-

der direction of "Rute" himself, big
shows every night with dancing at
the pavilion and special programs
put on by the Farm. Bureau, (Men-woo- d

and others.
The line of exhibits this ye:.r

promises to be the best ever seen in
this fair. The many 4-- H clubs of
the county will be out in force and
promise even better exhibits than
they had last year, which were
among the best in the state. The

elsewhere in this issue.

Blast of Film
is Fatal to Two;

4 Near Deal!

Convicts, Like Human Torches, Flee
From Burning Showroom ;

Match Causes Fire.

Houston, Tex., July 30. Comedy
faded into tragedy at the r.lu
Ridge state prison farm mar Hous-

ton Saturday night when a careless-
ly thrown match ignited motion pic-

ture films being shown at a weekly
show. As a result of the explosion
and fire that converted the showroom
" " - r; "twow . mn' T . '
were dean Sunday nigni, ioui nm- -

Vti.vn.! olmrtc l VCOC. IT II 1 -- vniv,hlV fntallv. while 17

others were burned seriously.
The dead are Floyd Pmson, who

was serving a 10-ye- ar term for burgl-
ary,- and William Kry. The dying
are Jcssp Daily. Henry Rivieres, K.
Mercer and W. B. Hale.

Saturday night fG white prisoners
on the farm, and a numhber of Mex-

ican trusties trooped to the dining
room for the regular weekly movie
showing The only door to the room
was secured with a padlock.

Deafening Blast.
A news reel had been shown and

! a comedy was flashed on the screen.
I The m-- n were laughing good na- -
turedly when one oT the convicts at-

tempted to light a forbidden cigaret.

fell into an open film container.
A deafening explosion was follow-

ed by a flash of livid flame. Laugh-
ter turned to cries of horror as the
prisoners stampeded for the exit. An-

other blast came as a second film
container exploded and flames swept
through the frame structure.

Twenty-thre- e men, who had been
sitting bet-wee-n the projection ma-

chine and the door, and who wei
packed near the exit, were burned
horribly.

So tightly was the rocking mass
of tortured humanity pressed against
the door, it defied frantic efforts of
guards to remove the lock. The con-

fusion was indescribable.
Staggered Out.

Finally the door was r?-;no(-
l and

human torches staggered out into
tVt air ATn rlrniinefi vervwhero
and lay unheeded on the grass as

iiqtvl j ti-lt- ?i'nwr niutnlc Kucirwf
themselves in preventing a whoi'e- -
sale escape.

Plivsicians from Houston jind
other nearby towns were summoned

,'and soon the highways were filled
v. itn automonnes ana snrieKing am
bulances rusning aid to tne stricken
farm.

Prisoners and guards formed
bucket brigades and with wet sacks
and blankets succeeded in confining
the fire to the dining room after a

(strenuous f.ght. For a time the
flames threatened a dormitory where
ISO Mexicans were quartered and
which almost was in mutiny when

panic spread. Guards with
drawn pistols subdued the prisoner
as efforts were made to combat th
flames. Omaha Bee-New- s.

CAL BESTS JARDINE

Sup-Mior- , Wis., July 30. Secre-
tary Jardine of the agriculture de-
partment had always boasted of h-I- ng

a pretty good fisherman, but to-
day he admitted defeat at the hands
of President Coolidge.

"Today the president caught more
and bigger fish than I did," he said.
"He caught 14 large ones, while
the beot I could do was 10 small
ones."

I1USS0LINI IS 2EC0GNIZED
WHEN HE TRAVELS INCOGNITO

Carpena. IUIy, July 30. Although
Premier Mussolini left Rome In th
strictest incognito and arrived here--

without anybody knowing of h'u--

t'hd
zny mention ct his 'mti ltft t' -

.capital.

atod expedition with the John,The malcn broke and the blazing en-- i

rub- -

the

the

moblles, sailed from here today for presence, ins whereabout were soon
Santarem, Brazil, in the motor ship, detected and messages of congratu-Lak- e

Ormoc. . lation on his 45th birthday poured
. . , in from all directions. It was thf

Remember vonr friends nn ""Friend, premier's wish to spend a quiet and

Bates


